Directions to the Learning Corridor Garage
Brownell Ave

Route 84 East (Coming from Albany, NY; Danbury & Waterbury, CT; etc.):
Route 84E – into Hartford. Take Capital Avenue Exit 48B. Turn left onto Capitol Avenue, right onto Washington Street (at the equestrian statue). Stay to the left of the fork. That is Washington Street. Travel approximately one mile. The Learning Corridor will be on right hand side after Vernon and Retreat Streets. Continue one block to Brownell Avenue. There is a Citgo gas station on the right. Turn right onto Brownell and right into The Learning Corridor campus. The garage entrance will be on your right.

Route 84 West (Coming from Boston, MA; Manchester & Vernon CT; etc.):
Route 84W – take Exit 54 “Downtown Hartford” area. At the end of the exit ramp go straight through three traffic lights to Trumbull Street. Make a left onto Trumbull Street. Continue to the Bushnell Park rotary. Proceed half way around the rotary and turn right onto Hudson Street. At the end of Hudson, turn right onto Jefferson Street. Second traffic light will be Washington Street. Turn left onto Washington Street. Travel through two traffic lights and the Learning Corridor will be on right hand side after Vernon and Retreat Streets. Continue one block to Brownell Avenue. There is a Citgo gas station on the right. Turn right onto Brownell and right into The Learning Corridor campus. The garage entrance will be on your right.

Route 91 North (Coming from New York City, NY; Bridgeport & New Haven, CT):
Route 91 North – Take exit 29A traveling beneath the Hartford Public Library to the Bushnell Park rotary. Proceed three quarters way around the rotary and turn right onto Hudson Street. At the end of Hudson, turn right onto Jefferson Street. Second traffic light will be Washington Street. Turn left onto Washington Street. Travel through two traffic lights and the Learning Corridor will be on right hand side after Vernon and Retreat Streets. Continue one block to Brownell Avenue. There is a Citgo gas station on the right. Turn right onto Brownell and right into The Learning Corridor campus. The garage entrance will be on your right.

Route 91 South (Coming from Springfield, MA):
Route 91 south - Take exit 29A traveling beneath the Hartford Public Library to the Bushnell Park rotary. Proceed three quarters way around the rotary and turn right onto Hudson Street. At the end of Hudson, turn right onto Jefferson Street. Second traffic light will be Washington Street. Turn left onto Washington Street. Travel through two traffic lights and the Learning Corridor will be on right hand side after Vernon and Retreat Streets. Continue one block to Brownell Avenue. There is a Citgo gas station on the right. Turn right onto Brownell and right into The Learning Corridor campus. The garage entrance will be on your right.